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I wish Ido so much for me for 1then a better spirit came, and touched 
by his pale, distressed face, he said, 

joyfully—
“0, Ned 1 he will Kvet—he's bet-

“0, yes 1 I’m ready to do anything 1 
nything 1 But it’s too late! he 

don’t know me,—he couldn’t hear me 
now 1 And perhaps he never will 
know that I’m sorry. He may die, 
thinking I’m his enemy l 0, what 
shall I do ?” and Ned wrung his hand»

lower ball. Dick Welles acted asStlttl $oetrg,DIRECTORY hadn’t.
“You’re weak, and can’t help your

self,” laughed tirant { “Dr Leigh said 
I was to be your uursa till you got well, 
Will you disobey orders ?”

“Oh, dear I” sighed the invalid/ 
“I’m too selfish to want you to go 

but l can't bear to have you

The Acada n. spokesman.
“Doctor,” he said, “we can’t find 

out anything about Bowtb, that we 
want to. Is he very sick ?”

Dr Leigh stopped, saying—
“Yes, he’s very rick. Now let that 

keep you from making a noise I He 
must be kept quiet. Remember ?” 
and on he went.

JSSïSfe n 8 CALLING TUB ANGELH IN.

We mean to do It. Some day, some day, 
We mean to slacken this feverish rush 

That is wearing oor very souls away ;
And grant to our loaded hearts a hush 

That is only enough to let them hear 
The footsteps of angels drawing near.

We mean to do it. Ob, never doubt,
When the burden of daytime broil is 

o’er,
We’ll sit and muse while the stars come 

out.
A* patriarchs eat at the open door 

Of their tente, with a heavenward-gazing
« « rx . . y » ruu To watci for the angels passing by.
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n 11.11 ORB, (I. II. In.nronco Agtt.l. The day that ,we dreamed of com* ot 
, „order. 1.1. I«l« 'I'»® AwSion, of" Ne'w"yuT' ' U< Whcn,"tî'r«l <;f .very inocklfd 

QOUFREV, !" P-Ma„„fael,„er nf j And ""
' sert collect the whole '*Boot* and Mme». ! We drnn, indeed, ol. the door of re.t,

Kn.i whether the pop-r I" l*l”n ,"'m O. D. - General Dry Uot.il» And wait, and watch o. 'lie day wane.
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Tlio relief was so great, the reactioù 
so overpowering, that Ned burst into 

The tears filled Grant’s eyes,in distress.
It was a cloudy evening, moonless 

and starless. Ned sat on the floor in 
the thickening gloom, thinking of his 
old friendship for Will,—thinking how

tears.
too, and both boys stood silently to
gether, their hearts swelling with thank-

ftway ;
lose your rank ! It's too bad,—I'll 
ask Dr Murray if it d<ain’t belong to, I'T,*lrTrt|..n «"'«»» hf *r-

for svfvy . «umdlnE noticea. 
r sngem. ;.t laments will

«-piiv»"-» '» **
J* "tail «vronoV-n transient ad.«rtldng
*2^ K5,.-,ta..d hy «me re-pcmsIMe
^ ;„t« to It* lt»erd<*.

«sHSStlî?

fictitious signature
mII comnnif^thms to 
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BORDEN, C. H^-BooU and Shoes, 
Dfjats and Cat*, and UenU’ Fuiuish- 
ing Goods.

“Now,” said Dick, when the doctor 
had shut the hall door, “I wonder how 
Ned H.U ledit ? Ii’| downright tour-1 he had lent him a helping hand txi 
dcr, anyhow 1" climb upward, and how, when he necd-

Hawley North pulled hi. arm unre- cd aid the most, he had withdrawn 

strainingly, for Ned came down stairs

fulness.
At that moment, when both were 

silently rejoicing, Ned felt that the
time had come for a reconciliation. He „

- .............■ :• ^7“^,
took cure of me, and couldn't studyv 
And now you muni lose all!”

“Not another word about it 1" said 
Grant, half-poreuasivo, lialf-cmninnmL 
ing. “Do you want to bo sick ugain 1 
Here, let mo wheel you round to the 
window, where you oan see out. Wa8 
there ever a pleasanter spring day ?"

Will gas d at the fair lamlhcupo that 
his window framed, and mused. Grant 
loaned against his chair, and looked out 
at the line of equipages on either side ol 
the Institute, and the visitors that were 
gathered hero and there,— some loung
ing under the lvaftess oaks, enjoying the 
mild warmth of the day, others walk-' 
ing up and down the avenue with their 
boys. Grant thought of U, ole West, 
in far-off Cuba/

• . . .. 1 “I wonder what he will think of
Nod wont .lowly In lint room, «ntl ^ „ ,)n thol|((h[| ,,wbe„ |,„ llml. that

Grant entered the sick-chamber. Mr [<v’0 jUBt my plaoe in the class ? Ho 
Monks, the third teacher, had gone to wou't blame me for doing right, any-* 
his room to obtain some rest, so that how !”

And Will, whoso thought' wore run' 
ning in something the same channel, 
*aid in a tone of *vlf-rvpro'wh-- 

“Your Undo Wo*t will he disnp- 
lie'll lie vexed to

you.’’
“No 1 you’ll do no such thing,” said 

Grant, quickly. “Hall has won it

ed
that aid, and turned traitor.

“0, why did 1 do it ?” he cried to 
himself. “How could I over have 
been so mean and wicked ?”

“Will you forgive me ?”
He felt that he could make ro prom

ises of batter conduct, nor pledge him
self to bo ever a model friend, but 
there was that in his brimming eyes 
which said that ho was humbled,, at 
least. Grant clasped his hand warmly,

at that moment.
“Hall,” said Dick, “have you heard 

about Will Howth ?”
“What about him ?” said Ned, in

differently.
“Ho came back last night, and was 

taken with a fever. The doctor says 
he’s very sick.

Ned looked incredulous.
“0, you needn’t believe it!” said 

Dick, quickly ; “I should hate to if I 
were you ?”

“Hawley,” said Ned, “is ho really 
very sick V

“Yes,” said Noith, briefly.
Ned lingered a moment, us if desir

ing to ssk more, then silently passed

But the darkness gave no answer.
“Now,” he thought with bitter an- 

guiali, “it I. too latti to auk hill for- 
Ki venait* I If ho die», he never can tell 

whether I’m forgiven or not. 0, 
if he could only know me for a min
ute,—but he can't I—ho can't V'

Hitting there in the darknem, a prey 
to hia own remnrieful thought», the 

hu»h and quiet of the houao

wine and break our bread.
saying—

“Yea, Ned!" and there both the 
friend» flood for a little apace, banda 
claipeil, head» bowed, «nil Nod'» tear» 
dropping thick anil fact.

“There," »aid Grant, drawing liitn- 
«îlf away, “l mu»t not «lay any longer. 
Will ia aiife, the doctor think», if noth- 
ing further net» in, no go back and go 
to aleep now."

over » 
Addf«** mo

Lngel Deolelons.

I.»'fè -notb' f « <" "briber
Stt rai«.ILd or not—*» rc.pon.ll.lr

«range
Mut>t" him opprewlvoly. There wan 
no aigh of wind without, and ho could 
hear the auft footaUqi* of the attend
ant* in Will'» room. The leaat utiua- 
uni »tir in that direction alarmed him, 
for ho feared the wont, A little after 
tho clock U.lied eight, he heard the
doctor’» firm »tep upon tho ituir»,— ^ero were only three occupant» now, 
along tho hall ; hoard the «oit opening biiaidoa the tick one. Will, tho glioat 
and abutting ol tho door, and (|f bi„ f„rm„r BU|r, had opened hi» eye», 
then all win fllenoc again. 0, for I nnj |,J ^im|y regarding them. Too 
ono abort minute to a»k Will'» forgive-1 WCK|C p, move, or «earoely apeak, hie 

net» ero it waa too laUi I But all figh» 
and wi«hua were unavailing, and at 
la»t Ned milk to aloe.p nn tho door, hi» 
lies11 pillowed on hi* arm.

Meanwhile, in tho sick room there 
less anxious hearts. Will lay

(or tli- (siy o^nt.

“I'm sorry for him,” remarked 
North ; “you shouldn't talk about Will 
before him, Dick.

“He deserves it," said Dioky “lor if 
it hadn’t been for him, Howth might 
be wi ll and happy now !”

“That uisy be,” said Hawley, ‘ but 
l don’t think it's for us to punish 

him.”
11 a iris parsed through the hall, on 

his way from the dooim’s study to the 
nick-room. The boyi besieged him 
with questions, but hy reason of his 
inastei's commands In. would reveal

, TV roiirt» li»v* «1.. I.l«l lh»«

EvCh!........-"limii'd
„Mm,i .• lit Intentional Iratel.

|ntfttsli«n Slots.
pointed, Grant I 
think vint you have done.'1,

“Hu1» no »uuh Uitelo a» that," aaitl 
Grant. "But I'm not »ure hut he'd bo 
vexed With (ton, If ho wore hero ! you 
ehattir and talk «' much, and every 
word agoin»t tin doctor’ll 'rdurf, Now,
ivill you »t“p V

*g@SSSS.!itiBm nit »rat

A,-—Boot and Hhoe Mak- j

Cabinet Maker ll"’ ‘'ak-f1’0"1'
i Mr Monk» wi» rndeavoting Pi admin.

life aeemed but to hang hy a «Ingle 
thread, that tho mereet breath might 
blow asunder. The ptara filled Grant*» 
eye» at tho eight of III» waited, lie!plow 
figure i but hie heart wa< ton jnyou» 
to admit of grief, a« ho thought, of 
the breath of life that had linen «pared, 
with which ho wai to climb buck to 
health and «trnngl.1i again.

Tho cool, early «pring morning 
dawned it 1a»t, and brought to «core» 

or one 0f anxious waiter» the grateful inP'lli 
that Will waa alive, and bail

1’imr orricF., woi.kviu.k 

time» ll'.va», 1 »• «

... . Mi,„,,,v.
K*pr<*. west clow at to.** »-m 1"Repairer. ......

lAstcW'**' "i Î"'iiATHlUUlN 0. A.—MnnilfscturM j t«r a kpomiful “f tm'dicmu tc Wi'i, 
Keiitvlllo uVeTfoat Maater I „f all kind» “f Gwvlage, «twl Team , „„„ ,|;r|„„,,l make a »P>ut re-

___________________ H-"’""- .. ............ I--','1- But, with Granf, aid, it
=................."

Hninliirnsrs, Finmi-ns sml ie* nit the !«»*- 111,1 |,,ek ?,,U *'
ib-alrrs in Plamw, Organs, nnd Hewing | ||urrtM in pretty mfiii w.tl» his
Maeidltes.

Mathre $» r u.
M::,rNTY,,K CllAl’TF.Il XIV.—Cimliiiiifd.

[to tin coimwtJin.l Ino
motioule»*, aa if in gentle alumlier, or 

. the quint, unconaoioui fleop of death,
i i . , „ There were the fir«t and third taaoher»,

There were Very «.her daya at the *•'*' .
r.r -r- r s.tÆÆX-S 

artCLsXS ...........c ........I'ru,,,
night-!,,,,,|va„,1 aomo p It.'W». Iron, her room, queatio, the doe- 0Very hour. Flnwly, very ,„f„|y p„„e,l the eri.l.ofhl. dlatwe.

“Wiap'lly," he «Id, the Do P, „T wit »„x„m. IW »» they met him ™ ^ ^ ^ ............. „ J ^ ^ ^ thm „„ „„

WI.F.KP H. n.- Importer and dealer »">" V'T’" l“ k« “> ' '• jj ’ m tliu long hall, or^t to iio f To Grant, who aat near the bed.ldc, onn ,|„t rejoiced with more unepoak
S),', Gttiiml Hardware, Htmw. *n«ll In- sh-ip. Y on It bn sick, •« lu.t.w Hums, ..she mm j the breath seemed to have flown from k\t\9 j0y than Ned Hall. Tim mush

Agent.» for Fto»t A ... .....I » Mow». t, j„„ up ,„d rac.ng about »» mueli. jnunh.y, U.woen I,la „,a»Pr a ftudy, WUV|| „ molhlnl,.-M and marble- l„g, overwhelming weight that had lain
Sill AW, ,1. M.-llatWr and Tohac- “U„l I'd a grtal dtal rather ait up I „„| u,A «ck-ohamU-r, Sometlmei ukn waH ,jV),r ,-„Hturu „r Uw tbin, w„n heavily on hia heart for two long 
l ‘ „ ,,, , . »ui,i Grant. , I they fylid a,_, 'mqul.ltlvu group around u wlU.,hod 6,0ry ex- wmV., grew lighter every day that Will

" "Nn ! y,v',* "' >“\u' bedl Grant, who, by Dr l.etgl, » ordcra, waa l(|n ,, „r L,,|gll-„ fllW| „ ho .at improved, and the thought that ho waa
H ICLn-v , ............. . V,,"“ l,,,V" .""."ïi1 , “l|"W"'1 “ w"kih watch In hand, gravely regarding hi. wmnp,«,o him cnee more, end e.ave
W!,'rVK;U,|„ Drv M.....V"1 “Mlill.1y. "I'- 1  ........" ' And again « rumor would run through but tho doctor aeemed to have hi, f„rgivcne.., quicken d every glad

r„î: ................... ..... the .cliool that Will ^pn’the art of making hi, lac,,,, pul„ oMii. .........

hkliiiig». And, hound to oh, y older-, Grant unmanai/ealil-, and raved of the evmP, en|] clprn„,io,l|ll„„ „„ tin, wall Bnt Will's Improvement waa very
I1mr«l»y \VIIHDN. JAH. -llar,,"-» Make», I- withdrew. .hic), Iran-,,Inal just before hl» lllm». fc| fcr Grant could read uel- gr„iu„|. Sometime» it aeemed a,

,mll||l"In liir in.‘of bwdnW. Ah, low long the night «t-rntdl Sometime., ton, the doctor looked »o ^ 11W dl,„p„ir. Harri» went though ho would never tie aide to
t„ III! all Old How the gionn ihone In with hillliant uiuol, grav.r than ««uallhat the boya lha end of evnry hour, „i,nve tho weak whisper that
,„°Wi'"<.l‘n!,hd!:ili,7.‘mm'nam^have lay» a. .fh’t-m k'"T'l"K '»'* read, or fancied they could a whole y,, LL, p. the invariable-- „„|y faintly P,Id Ml wan,., and when,
»oS. Name. «. ..milled will he wide. open I how long it »oen.ed to chapter of foreboding» in hia laoo. ,,N# oJ yvt,» And at laat all „„„ ,|„y, ho oallnd audibly fur water,

added from time Intime. Petwm. wl»h- („ck.crow| ,„d then, how tardy waa But daya .lowly pa,and Into we, ka, and . tl||ll t|„, nmp, Grant waa In eeatnolta. But kind Di
'"m'.YaJ'éâir ......... the dawn. Bin the morning of an- ,t last the criai» came.' Grant, taon ^ wm, r„r,.,cr, and l,0igh tnlil them Pi nevj/deapalr

oiler beautiful day dawned at last, wa« no unu.tinlly wiber when lie ap- Will'* hour of relenao tana nigh *10wly and aurcly Ida patient was gain- 
end Graut got up before anyone waa |K,Bred at the aupper-table that evening, ^ hum, ijt)() ,llK1p,r bout over the |„g «rengtli ; and that, if nothing 
«atlr and .Pile inP> ll‘” »ick-ro.toi. tt„t the hoy», with unwonted «manier. ^ in,iou„ly|—,ho p-aoln-ra drew happened, lie aheuld brralhe tlm ouP
The fro»h morning taya that earn...... .I,ton, fcrohore to queition him. liar- t||# lgl!l„ld0| „,„i |,u»hld and ,|„„r ,1, again In three week». But
made everything look draggled and ,1» aattalied lli.ir ourloalty, however, ^ |tod, that wiemed like an age!

Harr!»'» night lamp wa. «till by entering the capper-room a. they f advanced whan
............ ... U1 “"'1 ",m0Un°"y N.d Hat', troubled aleep waa broken CHA.’TKH XVI.

. by tho suuml of footstep» llcsootlllllg THE tiOMlNll or VAdATION.
“The,young gentlemen requeaPa lh|| „ulr1, Tl,ey were firm and heavy, Wh„, Wi|| w„ „lowly r,g„|„|„g hi. 

to r^row thtdr roow mrMtiy.^ „ml ho lo.p.uily knew that they wore ||MUh, th. »hool Pirm oame P, a oloaa.
auppvr. Flay and a udio, are lo be ^ ^ L sort Grant Weatorly «one pang, of
discontinued thl.l aypnlng,^ yd no ntdaa „ WM ,, |„ thought, trem- t„ „lt ldl |„ Will'» room while

Al. ni^Ïon, ....... . th" 'lUC"r U K,,N ......... . were..........

expeetod to ootlform to thia rule. Ver '"?“mugh |t WM hardly mere than »!T all tim

order Dr Murray. |l0 |,„,i ,xpecP'd, yet the inddenneea b day< „f ,h„ laat week,—foroed to
And then It waa whia|-ered that 0y t[,e thought ahnokod him. be a apeelator Inatead of a partlolpatot

Will’» delirium bail fled, and that lie „0 wl„ ( will I" he cried in agony, jn |t, honor*. It waa
lay « weak and low that Dr Leigh ,,jw { „ally k||| y„u ? have I done ,„melMng of a aacrlltoe, too, to loee hia 
bail Haiti that Iwforo utorning dawned (( ? ()h dear ! oh dear !" |,lgb rank aa head of the ela-a, which
he would either be beyond all he p, or ^ b,„d hall-door ahut, and b„ |,„| held m long ; hut it waa tho lea» 
convalescent, How quietly they all 011n, eound of rea»oendlng b„d ui bear that Ned Hall took hia 
atolo away to their room»I feeling ea r<K|t,|tp»,_root»P-pe that wero lighter V|M„, Will, keen to dlaeern, «Iglied 
if death'» wing hail already ea» a n|ld wtkr than the doctor’», llmtlly „ne morning—tin morning ol the la»t 
shadow over everything. And Nei ( (|1> dnorj b# p,»ri,,l out. It gay—anylng faintly IV,mi the depth, of
Hall, In great anguleh, left the supper- (Jr,nl We.Pirly, bearing a night- hie r»»y-ch»lr-
tabls, a"d walked alowjy up-eta », ,nd „ the hall lamp waa extln- “I wonder If I'm to la, a burden to
feeling eruehed w th grief and romor««. h#d ,w h,d evidently been down y„„ .Iwaye, Grant f I've done nmh-
Whet bed hedone? Whe* If Will . t (b( dwtflr mlt. Though Ned i,lg but hinder and dreg you back all 
•hottld die ? Whatlf i" should paea . n()lbi „y p, hia old the term I What arc you no kind to 
from earth without forgiving Wm I ft|,nd f|)r lw0 o, three week., h. forgot f,„
But, hie torturing ooosoloneS »» , ^ |q W| Mlb,ty iud ,|i,trr»», and “There,” said Grant, “no more of
batte you,forgiven Lot 1 Are you not (|Ut l|lt„ tlie hell. Grant that, WHI I Dr Leigh said you were
Mill cherishing rotue proud, *B*ry bt „ubt 0fhlm end stopprd, while not M worry about anything. Don't 
feeUnga? Are you quit, read, to b,d. you rcmemWr ?”

- humbly etav# hia orgivetioaa or ie „i,_u ho dead ?" he asked tromu- “And now,” continued Wi’l, without
A»ent* Wanted I nxarea. wrong an^^pou have awed Wm f j heeding him, "I've pulled you down

ikuûre. Ad.lr.w- eu|| oamo down from f"^ j ' ule dark room, Ned groaned- | bad . au.ed Will to much trouble j but you ever do. I wonder what I let you

6 Bortôn,iâ"*»*,Kie«’»t'o entont-ied. group o jf. u ’ __________

The First Sign
Of fulling fienlth, whether III the form of 
Nlglit Hweat. ami Rervouineee, or In a 

of tieneriil Woarlne»» and Lei# of

pgfll't,»»
<q»rh from t# a

.......rll",lU'TMW It.».., Agent.

riosrrd cmm. l#i 11»-m-

Ap|>Gtlt<i.slioulU suggest tho uwnof Ayer's 
Sarsnimrllln. This prspni-uth.n is most 
effective for giving tiqjji ami stroaglb 
to tlm difoobloil systpin, jiromotliig the 
illgvstlmi and uNelmllatlim of fowl, rostor- 

foruvs to tholr normal

O, V —Drills, nml FancyHAND,
■'Goo«L.

rilVlH lI—Bfv. U 
(4»M-#ith^^Zr^erriiee,,.,,

Mi %0l> p m 
p,«.y» r M'Hugnn

Ing tlm norvous 
condition, nod for purifying, etiriohlug, 
ami vitalizing tho blood.KnH flfh Mmol »♦ *1 n ,n 

VVi'ilimsday at 7 S<’ p m
Failing Health.

Ten yea,-» wot mv health licgan to fell, 
I w„» trvublud will, a ,lt«iro»»l„u t ough, 
Nlaht dweiit», Wciknei», amt Nerv«t«- 

t tried viu-loi,» vemedlm pmorltieA 
l,y different uliyek'lana, Imt hoi-iinio »o 
weak I Hilt I «mid nut «„ up, atalra "hh-

Ali'xuiulrla, Minn.

t-Mim-.IP-rvh e* ,, j

l .0,1 Th„r*l»y *•?«" I- ">•

itrrilODIWT CWHI‘ H- A:

•'r;: ...... .
*t 7 <><» p rn 1 hava item! Ayer*» Hampavllla, In mv

WvaMi^lSwiFMiv
«uiiaivain this Uirrlhlo dlsaneg. 1 have also 
umorlhstl it ns n tmilo, us wail ns an a tei- 
IiUve, uml must say that I honwllv holler*
II, to ho tlm best blood mmllelite urei* 
flomnoumled.-W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M. 1>., Grsimvlllo, Tnuu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
tt would bo Imunsslbln for mo to do- 

ecrlbo what l aiitforvil front Indlgnst- 
and Ifoadaclm up to Hi" tlmo l Imgnntt'ïïre^oî'^imîC&to

kS: t'.mo'tiÆ, «

By k»lored,-Mo/y Hurla)’, «prluf 
né Id, M,,»».

U, juitN’H Clltiwnl, (Kplw-qall). 

Collcgp, Is f'nrat*.
, for

vï'M'-Tiatl’-ÏO
mohtii. CAUJIH.

IHaMonlr»

a, IIKOHUK'H L0W1B.A. F * A-
lh.tr M»ll en the «,«,.,d Frhtay

—..........

JOHN W. W4M.ACK,
BARRI8TER-AT-LAW, Med.

SOTAHY,CONVKY'AtfCBR, KTO burning, while llarrla hlmaelf waa 
General Agent f„r Fmx and ,nnri„g Hglitly in hia cl,air, Grant 

turned down the smoking lamp, drew 
up tho curtail,, and then approached 
the aktbjsd; Will w.a slumbering 
lightly, hut opened hie eyes Be Grant 

bent over him. There we* no light of 
recognition In them, end Will even 
made an angry ge.ture at the eight of 

the anxious free bent over Wm. Harrte 
opened hie eye» presently, staring and 

H E P A I It E » I yawning ae If he had forgotten where
he we».

“How be» be been ?" efkcd Grant. 
Harris «hook hi» head, and made no

Altai
OtldfVIloW*. Lire InatittANiiK.
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asa««rLSjS%55
puriflpr yet dlwaovorod. - JoimsoD,
&M8 Atlantic ave., llrouklyu, N. Y. ^ ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

--t,ill’ll V.I'H" Loiw,, 1 0 
|„ ( ,1,11,-How»' Hall, on 1’ueoloy of ««:l
wnnV, at S o’clork f. W».

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

Te,eeeiM‘^ltw<‘<**
WM.KVII.I.F. DIVISION h o,T meet* 

Monday evening Jn their “all. 
Witter'» Itlook, at 1.00 o'eha k. 1-,I, h, in. J. (I. Ay»f »<!•-, Lewett,Um.

|*rl«M, SI > »ls buttles, •*»
“'“WMiik-ÆÏÏ -BT-rvi-ry Ketunlay 

7,00 o’vltsik. J.F. HEREIN, ra-ST ON EARTH
dTillJijRlother answer.

"Dtaia he take hia mediolno well ?" 
Awful I" sold Harris, “ho won’t

Next door to Post Ollloo.
-Small article» HILVKIU’LATKD.Our Job Room

touch a drop I"
“But," eaitl anxloue Grant, "ho 

must take it, or he’ll die I What can 

we do ?"
“Tho doctor ie com in’ early title 

morning, and lie’ll toll ; we can’t I"
Soon tho greet «ebool waa aetir, and 

It wee
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when tit* broekfaat-ladl rang, 
known to all that Will Howth had
returned, end new I,y very alok in hie
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RUKCTUALITY.

room,
IOHAPTKll XV, a a

The Acapiaw will be cent to any 
pelt cf Canada or the United State» 
Or 11.00 in advanoe. We make no 
extra charge for United êteto* *ub 
wiyticaa thas paid i« adepnoa, |
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